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Agricultural Revolution Benefits All!

While Thomas Robert Malthus pro-
pounded his theory of world popula-
tion in 1798 he had no way of know-
ing of the remarkable advances the
agricultural sciences would provide
to the world.

His theory proposed that there was
imminent probability that the world's

population would outrun its food sup-
ply, resulting in mass starvation. Pop-
ulation would soon outstrip the means
of feeding it, according to his theory,
if it were not kept down by vice,
misery or self -restraint.

And, while world population growth
causes alarm in some quarters the pro-
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ductivity of food in our nation has
stayed far ahead of the population
growth. Somehow we are eating bet-
ter foods ... more nutritious foods . . .

a wider range of choices of foods . . .

at any season of the year . . . as no
people in world history have ever
attained.

The factors which Malthus counted
upon to retard this racing population,
have themselves been greatly miti-
gated. Those factors you will recall
were disease and war.

As to the first, through medical
knowledge, sanitation and nutrition,
we are today saving more babies
which in past times would have died
at birth, or shortly thereafter. And
through medicine and the new science
of gariatrics, we are helping to keep
alive many millions of older people.

As to Malthus's second restraining
factor, war, that also has changed.
Modern medical technology helps to
save the lives of many who, du
the time of Malthus, would have b
lost to war. Today, on the otherhan
a modern war tends to result in popu-
lation increase, rather than in a popu-
lation decrease.

Thus, the food -population race is
really a battle between a number of
elements. On the one side are ignor-
ance and prejudice. On the other
side are intelligence and ingenunity.
While only a fool or a prophet could
forecast which will win, I choose not
to be labeled either.

My own belief, however, is based
largely on seeing the dramatic agricul-
tural revolution during the past half
century 1918 to the present - is
that intelligence and ingenuity will
continue to win the race for several
generations to come.

7,00442n4L,

Harold E. Myers, Dean
College of Agriculture, and
School of Home Econor f
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Hedging by Cattle Feeders ...

Sound Management?

by Russell Gum and John Wildermuth :*

Arizona cattle feeders do not have
to be reminded that fat cattle prices
can change significantly during the
period of time required to finish out
a lot of feeders. Nor do they have to
be reminded that it is entirely possible

a even the most efficient producer
e one who realizes the lowest possi-

ble cost per pound of gain ) to lose
large amounts of money due to falling
fat cattle prices over the course of the
feeding period. The purpose of this
article is to demonstrate how Arizona
cattle feeders can utilize the Chicago
live cattle futures market to reason-
ably protect themselves from such an
occurrence.

It is true that in the long run the
market will reward those who are
willing and able to accept the risks
associated with speculating on market
price changes. However, it is also true
that there are those who cannot af-
ford to accept risks (in some cases one
bad year can lead to bankruptcy ) and
that in some situations the potential
payoff is so small that even the most
financially secure feeder would log-
ically decide to hedge rather than
speculate on the cash market. In order
to establish the above assertion, it is
necessary to first set -up the appro-
priate decision framework and second
to present the empirical information
needed for Arizona feeders to imple-
i t the decision process as devel-

The Technique of Hedging

The term "hedging" implies the tak-
ing of opposite positions in two re-
lated ventures so that potential gains
from one cancel potential losses from
the other. To illustrate how a feeder
may use the Chicago Mercantile Ex-
change live beef futures contract to
offset potential losses due to falling
fat cattle prices, assume that he has
bought forty 600 pound feeder steers
at $30 per hunderweight in January.
Given a typical rate of gain of 2.5
pounds per day, the feeder will be
ready to market the cattle in 160 days,
sometime in early June. The following
examples illustrate the effect of a
hedging operation based on the above
assumptions and a stable, increasing,
and decreasing cash market.

Estimating the Effective Price

The above examples are admitted-
ly over -simplified; however, they do
illustrate how a hedge works. Fur-
ther, it can be seen from these ex-
amples that the net effect of the hedg-

* Professor of Agricultural Economics De-
partment, U of A, and Agricultural Econom-
ist, Farm Production Economics Division,
Economic Research Service, U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture; and Assistant Professor
of Agricultural Economics at the University
of Arizona.

ing operation can be described by the
following equation:

EP = FS FB + CS
Where,

EP = effective price
FS = price future contract is sold

for
FB = price future contract is

bought back for
CS = price fat cattle are sold for

For examples I -III:

EP = $30 $30 + $30 = $30

EP = $30 $33 + $33 = $30

EP = $30 $27 + $27 = $30

Knowledgeable Arizona cattle feed-
ers would quickly point out that at
the time the feeder made the decision
to hedge, the only information he had
was the price at which he could sell
the futures contract ( $30.00) . It is
obvious that for decision making an
estimate of the difference between
the cash price he sells his cattle for
and the price he pays to buy back
the futures contract would allow a
feeder to estimate his effective price
at the time the hedge is placed.

The following are just such esti-
mates by month for the Arizona
Market:

(Please turn to page 16)
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by Gilbert L. Jordan & Michael L. Maynard

The nature and potential of the
San Simon rangelands and watersheds
in southeastern Arizona have been pre-
viously discussed ( Progressive Agri-
culture XXII, No. 4, July-Aug.,
1970) . Briefly, there has been a
radical decrease in protective grass
cover and a subsequent development
of shrubby vegetation. This lack of
protective cover, the erodability of
soils, and the torrential nature of sum-
mer precipitation have combined to
create a frail watershed of low pro-
ductivity. Vegetative rehabilitation of
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The

Simon
Watershed:

Revegetation

this watershed for increased produc-
tivity and protection from erosion
would be essentially a reversal of the
present vegetative condition. Under
contract research with the Bureau of
Land Management, the Department
of Watershed Management, Univer-
sity of Arizona, revegetation proce-
dures were studied. The first phase of
those studies on shrub control has

Associate Range Management Specialist
and former graduate student, Watershed
Management Department, respectively.

{

Figure 1.- Typical sand -dune mesquite be-
fore brush control and seeding. Excessive
runoff readily occurs on these barren sites
from summer thunderstorms.

been reported ( Progressive Agricul-
ture XXII, No. 5, Sept. -Oct., 1970).

Mechanical shrub control is now
applicable to extensive stands of creo-
s o t e b u s h (Larrea tridentata) and
sand -dune mesquite (Prosopis juli f lora
var. glandulosa) in this area. Because
these shrubs are very effective com-
petitors for the limited moisture, na-
tive range grasses are extremely
sparse. Grazing pressures on forage
species further maintain the balance
in favor of the non -desirable sh 4
The limited precipitation can su



either grass or shrubs but not both on
the same site. Even though these
shrubs can be removed from a par -

ular site, there is no measurable
,0-establishment of the native grasses
from grazing management or natural
processes. In the absence of any com-
petition from grass, the reinvasion of
shrubs is favored. Thus, to protect
initial investments in shrub control,
reliable procedures of grass establish-
ment are necessary. The second phase
in the revegetation studies covering
the cultural procedures for grass
establishment is reported here.

Studies were commenced on three
sites in 1963. Two were 8 miles north-
west of Bowie and the other 10 miles
south of San Simon, Arizona. "Airline"
distance between the Bowie and San
Simon sites is about 30 miles, but both
have essentially the same climate. Ma-
jor differences were in type of shrub
cover and soil types being selected to
adequately characterize the problems
in revegetation. One site at Bowie was
a creosotebush community having a
slightly calcarious loam soil. The other
Bowie site was a sand -dune mesquite
community having variable soil tex-
tures ranging from a loamy sand in the
mesquite hummocks to a non- calcari-
ous loam in barren areas between the

mocks. The vegetation of the San
on site was a mixture of creosote -

bush, sand -dune mesquite, tarbush,
and fourwing saltbush. Surface soil
textures varied from a loam to a clay
loam with considerable gravel on the
surface and throughout the soil pro-
file.

Seeding studies were conducted in
conjunction with mechanical shrub
control experiments to evaluate seed-
beds or consequent soil disturbances.
Seedings were made on non -disturbed
soils and on seedbeds prepared by
chaining with an anchor chain, pitting,
a combination of chaining and pitting,
rootplowing, and disk plowing. Seed-
ings were made in March and June
using both broadcasting and drilling.
Each combination of seeding variables
was tested on plots of about 1/2 acre
in size, replicated four times.

To evaluate the different seeding
variables, it was desirable to select a
grass best known for its responsive-
ness under hot, semiarid conditions.
Palatability or productiveness were
secondary factors in the beginning
studies. The relative responses among

various seedbeds was an initial

objective, hoping to gain some re-
sponse each year to effectively use
time and money. Lehmann lovegrass
(Eragrostis lehmanniana) was select-
ed and seeded under all conditions at
the rate of 3/4 pound per acre.

Evaluations of seeding variables
were made in the fall after the sum-
mer rains and growing season ended.
Initial evaluations were made by
counting seedlings or young Lehmann

ticular precipitation pattern, emerg-
ence and subsequent development of
a stand of Lehmann lovegrass usually
occurred from about July 15 to Sep-
tember 15. If emergence had not oc-
curred by September 15, precipitation
and temperature again become limit-
ing factors for germination.

Germination and yields of Lehmann
lovegrass fluctuated widely in accord-
ance with seasonal precipitation. Seed-

Figure 2. After disk plowing sand -dune mesquite and broadcast seeding of Lehmann
lovegrass. In addition to soil protection a bonus of forage is produced.

lovegrass plants in 20, 1 -by -5 -foot
quadrats on each seedbed. Plant
counts were reliable estimates of stand
establishment only for the two years
following planting. After two or more
years, plants growing closely together
were difficult to distinguish as indi-
viduals and would often be counted
as one plant. Therefore, yield data
were selected as a final measure of
the integrated effects of climate, soil,
and type of seedbeds. Forage yields
were measured by clipping the grass
at a one -inch stubble height from 20
randomly -placed quadrats.

Regardless of when planted there
was no emergence of Lehmann love -
grass until after summer rainstorms
commenced. Despite an occasional
shower during the spring, either the
moisture was inadequate or temper-
atures were too low for germination
at this time. Depending on the par-

ing failures occurred at San Simon
during 1964 and 1965 from inadequate
rain, while at Bowie during 1964 pre-
cipitation was adequate for excellent
stands. Marked differences often oc-
curred between stands within one
mile. These differences arose from dif-
ferent amounts of rainfall or the same
amount of rainfall having different
distributions. For this reason, seed-
ings and evaluations were conducted
over a several -year period to develop
an average- response picture.

The initial studies in 1963 showed
no response of Lehmann lovegrass
seeded on sites not receiving any till-
age treatment. Even though drilled
with a Rangeland Drill in standing
shrubs, only rarely would a plant be-
come established. Removal of the
shrub top - growth by chaining or
pitting in standing shrubs was like-

( Please turn page)
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wise inadequate for grass establish-
ment, regardless of seeding methods.
The combination of chaining and
pitting, however, did show some prom-
ise. The best response was from the
most intensively tilled seedbed cre-
ated by rootplowing. It appeared that
soil disturbance was a necessary factor
in promoting grass establishment.

Starting in 1964 through 1966 the
seedbeds selected for extended study
were those from chaining and pitting,
rootplowing, and disk plowing. The
initial plant counts almost always
showed more seedlings emerging from
the plowed seedbeds than from
chained and pitted. When these counts
were made in October and November,
seedlings would frequently be no
more than 1/2 inch in height. The pres-
ence of some seedlings however was
indicative that a satisfactory stand
would develop in the next two years.
If no seedlings were present it was in-
dicative that the seeding was a failure.
Contrary to a common opinion that
Lehmann lovegrass would continue to
emerge in subsequent years after seed-
ing, emergence in the San Simon valley
was extremely limited following the
year of seeding. For example, the seed -
ings at San Simon during 1965 did not
emerge. The seeding made during
1966 emerged well but there was still
no response from the adjacent 1965
seeding. The adage "Well begun is
half done" aptly applies to range seed -
ings under most conditions. A satis-
factory stand of Lehmann lovegrass
for this area might range from 25 to
100 plants per 100 square feet.

Despite wide variations in precipi-
tation within and among years, among
sites, seedbeds, and soil types; it is
possible to present a representative
picture of range reseeding in the San
Simon Valley. Summarized in Table
1 are the average forage yields from
different seedbeds under various con-
ditions. These yields are from Leh-
mann lovegrass. There was no re -es-
tablishment of native grasses. Differ-
ences among sites appeared to be re-
lated to different soil types. The most
responsive site in terms of grass estab-
lishment and development was the
sand -dune mesquite. The least respon-
sive in terms of plant establishment
was the San Simon site, and the creo-
sotebush was intermediate. These dif-
ferences appear related to the effects
of soil texture on available soil mois-
ture. The coarser -textured soils have
a greater rate of water intake and they
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approach field capacity more fre-
quently from smaller rainstorms than
do the finer -textured soils. While the
coarser -textured soils would not hold
as much total soil moisture, soil mois-
ture would be available for germina-
tion and seedling growth more fre-
quently than would occur with finer-
textured soils. Relative yielding abil-
ity on plowed seedbeds of the three
sites would be about 600 pounds per
acre for sand -dune mesquite ( Figs.
1 & 2 ) , 400 pounds for the mixed -
shrub of the San Simon site, and 250
pounds for the creosotebush site. This
is in terms of total pounds of air -dry
Lehmann lovegrass per acre.

Table 1. Forage yields ( oven -dry ) in
pounds per acre for differ-
ent seedbed preparations
among experimental sites.

Year
Seeded

Experimental Site
Seedbed Mes- Creosote- San
Preparation quite bush Simon

1964
1967 Forage Yields

Root plowed 386
Disk plowed NT1

161
219

0
NT

Chained: pitted 425 201 0

1965 Root plowed 203 214 0
Disk plowed 167 214 0
Chained: pitted 158 0

1966 Root plowed 300 62 710
Disk plowed 367 58 462
Chained: pitted 105 7 378

1969 Forage Yields
1966 Root plowed 699 220 481

Disk plowed 744 302 448
Chained : pitted 320 106 309

I Not treated.

The plowed seedbeds were the most
effective for establishment and for for-
age yields. During above average
moisture seasons ( Bowie, 1964 )
chained and pitted seedbeds can be
responsive seedbeds but not better
than plowed seedbeds. Shrub control,
however, is poor on chained and pitted
treatments whereas plowing gives ex-
cellent shrub control. It is of interest
and particularly fortunate that the
belt seedbeds are also the best meth-
ods for shrub control. The response
of Lehmann lovegrass seedings has
been observed to be primarily gov-
erned by moisture supply rather than
temperature or other environmental
factors. The tillage requirements for
shrub control also function to increase
penetration of moisture from summer
thunder storms and also might possi-

bly serve to retain soil moisture or
retard evaporation. In fact the most
productive guide used in this research
program was to interpert the effe
of known variables in reseeding 10
relation to soil or atmospheric mois-
ture.

The keystone of effective land man-
agement in this area is the recognition
of distribution of precipitation in time
and amount. Underlying all aspects
of vegetative rehabilitation of these
watersheds is the efficient use of this
most limiting factor, water. On these
lower rainfall areas, this implies on-
site retension and use of precipitation.
Yields of water for downstream use
should occur only after the moisture
requirements have been met for the
vegetation protecting the watershed.

The relatively sparse cover on
shrub -dominated rangelands creates
extensive areas of barren soil. Rain is
particularly effective on bare soil in
destroying soil aggregation, dispersing
soil particles, and changing soil struc-
ture. The dispersed soil particles are
carried by water into the pores of the
soil, increasing compaction, decreas-
ing porosity, and promoting runoff. A
major problem in seeding arid range -
lands is the adequate accumulation
and retention of soil moisture where
germination and seedling establis -
ment occurs. The soil disturbance
ated by plowing apparently function
to increase water penetration and to
retard runoff caused by intensive rain-
storms ( Fig. 3) .

Broadcasting has been as effective
in these studies as drilling. Due to the
small size of Lehmann lovegrass seed,
it may be planted too deeply by drill-
ing. There are approximately 6.5 mil-
lion seeds of Lehmann lovegrass per
pound. When broadcasting, it is rec-
ommended to seed immediately after
seedbed preparation to allow for seed
coverage due to natural settling of the
disturbed soil.

The difference in results from seed-
ing in March or June has varied from
none to spectacular. Generally no
significant differences could be de-
tected between a March or June seed-
ing. Occasionally, however, a March
seeding would emerge well in contrast
to a seeding made in June of the same
year which would be essentially a fail-
ure. This difference has been observed
only when March seedbeds have had
residual moisture from winter rains,
and the following summer is marginal
with respect to precipitation. None of
the seeds germinate until wetted



summer precipitation, but apparently
the seeds planted in March can be

ysiologically conditioned for faster
ergence by contact with damp soil.

While Lehmann lovegrass was used
almost exclusively in these seeding
studies because of its dependable re-
sponse, other species were tested in
species adaptation nurseries. This in-
cluded introduced as well as all of the
native grasses for which seed was
available. In four years of testing at
all sites none of the native species re-
sponded well enough to produce even
a poor stand of grass. Some of the
introduced species showed promise
and are currently being studied more
intensively to develop cultural proce-
dures for their establishment. As of
this date, 1970, Lehmann lovegrass,
A -68, is still the most dependable grass
to seed in this area.

The importance of the amount and

distribution of precipitation has been
mentioned. More specifically, it is be-
lieved the seasonal distribution is a
more dependable guide for seeding
Lehmann lovegrass than is the aver-
age annual rainfall. Of the 9.5 inches
annual rainfall for this region, 58%
or 5.5 inches falls during the summer
growing season. This is probably
close to the minimum for this species.
Thus, to seed Lehmann lovegrass in
other areas of Arizona which for ex-
ample might receive 50% of the pre-
cipitation in summer, an average an-
nual precipitation of 11 inches would
be required.

In conclusion, methods for revege-
tation of the San Simon watersheds
have been developed. The Bureau of
Land Management and local ranchers
have developed several revegetation
programs based on results from this
research. The application of these re-

search results by these agencies will
be reported later. Their programs are
fruitful sources of information relative
to costs, benefits, and potential for re-
vegetation in this area.

As is the nature of research, some
questions have been answered while
many more questions have come forth.
Research is continuing in this area on
more effective plowing methods, ma-
nipulation of seedbeds through differ-
ent types of pits, fungicide treatment
of seeds, basic studies on the germina-
tion of seeds, the selection and de-
velopment of more adapted species,
and other factors to help us manage
the semiarid wildlands so important
to Arizona.
Figure 3. Excellent shrub control and ef-
fective seedbeds can be obtained by root
plowing. This site, aerially seeded with
Lehmann lovegrass, illustrates that grass
establishment occurs only in tilled soils,
receptive to moisture.
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Seed Tablets

for Precision Planting Lettuce
by B. L. Harriott*

As the supply of agricultural labor continues to de-
cline, mechanization of food production operations be-
comes increasingly important. Next to harvesting, stand
establishment is the most expensive production operation
for many crops. Several Arizona crops fall into this cate-
gory because the small size and /or irregular shape of
the seeds makes precision planting difficult. Seeding
rates from 5 to 50 times the desired plant population are
used and hand thinning is required to eliminate excess
plants.

*Associate Agricultural Engineer at the Mesa Farm, Arizona Agri-
cultural Experiment Station, Mesa, Arizona.

Figure 1. Shown above are some of the different spherical,
cylindrical, cone, and disk shapes used in early seed tablet plant-
ing experiments. The disk shape provides the best emergence and
uniformity results.
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Seed variations, differences in germination environ-
ments, crowding of plants before thinning and plant in-
juries during thinning all contribute to uneven growth.
This lack of uniform development continues throughout
the growing season and makes multiple harvest in each
field necessary for several Arizona vegetable crops.
The selective nature of multiple harvests increases
the complexity and costs of harvesting machinery

seed

,

7/,

A B

complete fillpartial fill
C

compress

D

eject tablet

Figure 2. Cross section drawings of a tablet press show the
sequence of events during the tablet production process. The
loose vermiculite is compressed to % its original volume around
the seed and the polyvinyl acetate in the mixture acts as a glue
to hold the tablet shape after compression.

side view cross section
as planted

cross section
after emergence

Figure 3. The three views above show the planted tablet. Be-
cause the seed is located at the center of the tablet, planting
depth for each seed is 1/2 the tablet diameter. Some expansion
the tablet occurs as it absorbs moisture during irrigation.



needed to reduce current labor re-
quirements. If a crop such as lettuce

,.could be precision planted, hand labor
thinning could be eliminated and

p ant uniformity might be improved
to the point where once -over mechani-
cal harvest would be feasible. Pre-
cision planting, as used in this discus-
sion, means accurate spacing of single
seeds in the row, precise control of
planting depth, and a uniform germi-
nation environment for each seed.

Field experiments aimed at investi-
gating methods for precision planting
lettuce were intiated by the U. of A.
Agricultural Engineering Department
in 1964. More than 60 variations of
seedbed preparations, seed treatments,
seed coatings, soil amendments, and
mulch applications were field tested
during the first three years of work.
The most consistently high germina-
tion and emergence results were
achieved by accurately spacing naked
seed in a vee shaped furrow in the
seedbed, filling the furrow with loose
vermiculite, and spraying a polyvinyl
acetate binder over the vermiculite. In
addition to providing an excellent
germination environment, the vermi-
culite cover also prevented any soil
crusting above the seed and seedling
mergence was not restricted. How-
er, the system was complicated be-

cause of the sequence of operations
involved and the difficulty in sep-
arating seeds accurately under field
conditions.

The advantages of the vermiculite
furrow system were retained and the
disadvantages eliminated with the
seed tablet method. In this system,
each seed is encased in compressed
vermiculite prior to the planting op-
eration. Several different sizes and
shapes of seed tablets, as shown in
Fig. 1 have been used in planting trials
at the University of Arizona, Mesa
Station. The accompanying table lists
representative emergence results from
several experiments in which lettuce
was precision planted with the tablet
system. A 3/4 inch diameter by 1//
inch thick disk shaped tablet with a
seed at its center is now being used
for all experiments. The tablets are
produced by mixing 10 parts vermi-
culite, 2 parts water, and 1 part poly-
vinyl acetate by weight and then
compressing this mixture to 1/4 the
original volume around the seed, as
shown in Fig. 2. In a commercial

uation, the tableting would be done
Or a seed distribution location where

Lettuce Plant Emergence from Vermiculite Tablets
Planting Date Tablet Configuration Irrigation Type Emergence ( %
1966 - Spring 3/8 x 3/8 cylinder furrow 80
1966 - Fall 1/2 x 5/16 cone furrow 55
1967 - Spring 1/2 x 5/16 cone furrow 89
1966 - Fall 1/2 x 3/16 disk furrow 60
1967 - Spring 1/2 x 3/16 disk furrow 92
1967 - Fall 1/2 x 3/16 disk furrow 59
1967 - Fall 1/2 x 3/16 disk sprinkler 83
1969 - Spring 1/2 x 3/16 disk sprinkler 89
1968 -Fall 3/4 x 1/4 disk sprinkler 73
1969 - Spring 3/4 x 1/4 disk sprinkler 95
1969 - Fall 3/4 x 1/4 disk sprinkler 85

seed sorting and separation can be
accomplished under controlled con-
ditions and the tablets stockpiled be-
fore planting.

Planting is accomplished by push-
ing the tablet into a properly prepared
seedbed that is free of clods. Fig. 3
shows the planted tablet. The top of
the tablet is left exposed at the soil
surface to provide a noncrusting emer-
gence area for the seedling. A mecha-
nism to orient the tablets and place
them accurately in the seedbed must
now be developed. Fig 4 shows an
artist's conception of a future tablet
planter. Because all of the seeds are
located at the center of identical tab-
lets, a uniform germination environ-

ment is provided for each seed and a
uniform emergence zone is provided
for each seedling. In this way, varia-
tions in emergence and plant growth
are limited to the germination charac-
teristics and vigor of the seed. With
proper seed selection' and treatment,
the seed tablet system makes planting
to a final stand and once -over harvest
feasible for lettuce. It is anticipated
that the system will also be advan-
tageous for other crops where stand
establishment is a problem and where
improved plant uniformity is needed.

Sharpies, George C., Seed Size Effects on
Lettuce Germination & Growth, Progressive
Agriculture in Arizona, Vol. XXII, No. 6,
November -December, 1970.

Figure 4. A future planter for seed tablets may look something like the one in the
drawing above. The machine is shown planting six rows of tablets in an alternating
pattern on a 60 inch wide bed.
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The effect of seed thickness (figures in photo at left are in inches)
on the size of developing Great Lakes lettuce seedlings is illus-
trated. In addition, larger seedlings had a better developed
primary and secondary root system. The seedlings from t
larger seeds produced greener color in the seedlings.

The Effects of

Seed Size on

Lettuce Germination & Growth

Experiments with single lettuce
seeds enclosed in vermiculite tablets
described in a preceding article' show
great promise in solving the problem
of precision planting to a stand, nec-
essary for the development of a once -
over mechanical lettuce harvest sys-
tem. These same experiments indicate,
however, that eventual success of the

1.4

1.2

I.0

.8

Seed
weight,

mg.

.6

.4

by G. C. Sharpies*

system may depend upon improved
seed quality control.

Quickly apparent is the fact that
such a system will greatly reduce, per-
haps by a factor of 50, the quantity
of seed required to plant a crop. To
secure the largest possible stand of
healthy plants, it is imperative that
the seed used be of the highest qual-

Figure I.

Relation of seed thickness to
seed weight. GL 659 (1968) Lettuce.
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ity obtainable. The introduction and
now widely accepted use of mosaic -
free seed constituted an important
advance in lettuce seed quality i
provement. In addition to seed -bo
disease, certain physical seed charac-
ters may possibly be controlled for
improved performance.

In general, germination rate and
seedling vigor are known to be related
with seed size or seed weight. For a
given species and variety, the larger
or heavier the seed, the greater will
be the percent germination and the
more vigorous will be the young
growing seedlings. Tests at the Uni-
versity of Arizona Mesa Branch Ex-
periment Station have shown this to
be equally true for lettuce seeds.

Because it was relatively easy to
measure with a machinist's bench
gage, seed thickness was used to cate-
gorize nearly 20,000 Great Lakes 659
lettuce seeds into 15 size groups, each
differing in average thickness by .001
inch. Seed thickness ranged from

*Associate Horticulturist, at the Mesa Farm,
Arizona Agricultural Experiment Station,
Mesa, Arizona.

Harriott, B. L., Seed Tablets for Precision
Planting Lettuce. Progressive Agriculture in
Arizona, Volume XXII, Number 6, Nove
ber - December, 1970, pp. 8.



.012" to .026" and averaged a little
less than .020" at the thickest cross -
section. Relatively few seeds fell into

ry thin and very thick categories so
at most information was obtained

from those ranging between .014" and
.024" thick.

Up to 10 seeds from each thickness
group were measured and weighed
carefully to learn how seed weight
varies with thickness. Figure 1 shows
that nearly 76% of the variation in
thickness was accounted for by differ-
ences in weight, a reasonably good
correlation. Fur t her measurements
showed that seed length and seed
width variations accounted for only
26% and 50 %, respectively, of seed
thickness differences. Detailed anal-
ysis indicated seed length and width
variations were confined within rela-
tively narrow limits compared to
thickness. Beyond these limits,
changes in seed weight probably were
due almost entirely to differences in
thickness. It was concluded that length
and width measurements are relative-
ly inefficient estimators of lettuce seed
size.

Fifty seeds from each thickness
category were allowed to germinate
on moist filter paper in covered dishes.
After 96 hours of growth at 78°F.

edlings were blotted dry and
eighed to provide an estimate of

vigor. Percent germination and seed-
ling fresh weights in relation to seed
thickness are shown in Figures 2 and
3. Each small circle on the graphs
represents the mean of 6 independent
tests. It is clear the germination rate
of seeds up to about .018" thick in-
creased rapidly, while the fresh weight
of 4- day -old seedlings increased in
direct proportion to seed thickness at
the rate of 0.8 mg for each .001 ". Seed-
lings developing from thick, heavy
seeds had noticeably greater stem and
primary root lengths and diameters
( photo ) , more strongly developed
secondary root systems and greener
color than those from thin, light seeds.

The average germination rate of
the seed lot used in these tests was
83.5 Çc and the average 4- day -old
seedling weighed 9.93 milligrams.
Simple arithmetic shows that if all
seeds less than .018" thick ( about 27%
of the total ) were to be eliminated
from the lot, the average germination
rate of the remaining seeds would be
increased by almost 15% and seed-
ling fresh weight would be increased
v 20 %.

100
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70

Germination,

60

Figure 2.

Relation of seed thickness to
germination rate.

12 13 14 15 16 17
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These results were obtained under
idealized laboratory conditions where
temperature and available moisture
were closely controlled. Projected tests
will further study the effect of seed
thickness upon germination and seed-
ling growth in soil under greenhouse
conditions with both tableted and
naked seed. It is hoped that sufficient
seed eventually will be available so
that small scale field tests may be con-
ducted to learn the effects of seed
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thickness upon uniformity of growth
and head size.

Practical use of this information for
the development of a precision lettuce
planting system must await improve-
ments in currently used devices for
seed grading. There appears the need
for a mechanical seed sizing device
which can provide with greater accur-
acy than is now attainable the neces-
sary quantity of only heaviest seeds.

Figure 3.

Relation of seed thickness to
fresh weight 4- day -old
seedlings.
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Essentials in pinyon -juniper control:

1. Control in areas of :
a. dense pinyon-juniper overstory
b. high precipitation
c. low calcium carbonate percentage
d. near neutral pH
e. high available phosphates
f. medium textured soils

2. Market for wood products removed.

3. Care in the extrapolation of data collected from one
area and applied to another area.

From the New Mexico- Arizona state
line westward toward Nevada and
California and from the Mogollon Rim
north in Arizona lies a broad, discon-
tinuous belt of pinyon- juniper. This
area helps account for the fourteen
million acres of this vegetative type in
the state of Arizona. Recent studies
have shown that what this area needs
is a market for this low- growing,
gnarled, twisted and dense growth

rm to make control more immediate-
. economical, feasible, and to prevent

waste. Apparently it has everything
else it needs to produce excellent graz-
ing land. However, since the biologi-
cal balance is very delicately adjusted
in the pinyon -juniper type, excessive
grazing, clearing of lands, cutting, and
fire, coupled with heavy storms, have
perhaps a greater effect than in any
of the other zones in causing serious
erosion. It is, therefore, important to
be able to select sites for pinyon -juni-
per control which can be successfully
revegetated to minimize the erosion
hazard and provide an economic re-
turn on the control investment. The
objective of this study was to measure
soil characteristics, precipitation, and
vegetation characteristics and deter-
mine the influence of each of these on
the production and density of desir-
able forage species following pinyon -
juniper control.

In the spring of 1961 and again in
the spring of 1962 clearing operations
were carried on to remove the pinyon-

* Former Graduate Assistant in Range Man-
agement and Professor of Range Manage-

ant, respectively, Watershed Management
epartment.

juniper overstory on the southeast side
and the northwest side, respectively,
for a powerline right -of-way running
northeast to southwest through Navajo
and Coconino Counties and cutting
perpendicularly through the pinyon-

juniper belt which borders the Pon-
derosa pine zone located north of the
Mogollon Rim. Following control,
the area was rested from grazing by
domestic stock for two growing sea-
sons and then returned to grazing use
with the start of the 1965 growing
season. Grazing was by sheep from
the first week in July until mid -August
of 1965 and 1966 and use was esti-
mated at between 45 and 50 per cent
utilization of the current seasons
growth by the U. S. Forest Service.

Four study sites were established
on the powerline right-of -way in the
summer of 1966 which had been
cleared by bulldozing and handchop-
ping resulting in 100 per cent removal
of the overstory vegetation. Located
on the Heber Ranger District of the
Sitgreaves National Forest, the sites
were selected to minimize the effects
of slope and aspect and, therefore,

( Please turn page)

Table 1. Elevation, vegetative cover, precipitation and mean soil
characteristics for the surface foot of soil as measured at
four comparison sites in north-central Arizona.

Characteristic Site Name
Boundary Ryan Second Chevelon

Elevation ft. 6200 6300 6500 6600

Pinyon -juniper overstory on
uncontrolled areas % 13 26 36 44

Perennial grass cover
on uncontrolled areas % 22 16 16 8

Perennial grass cover
on controlled areas % 20 13 23 24

Annual grass cover on
controlled areas % 1 .5 13 14

Forb cover on
controlled areas 1.6 2.6 3.4 1.5

Shrub and half -shrub
cover at site % 2.1 1.7 0.5 0.3

Soil Texture
Sand 48 72 59 57
Silt % 30 10 20 24
Clay % 22 19 21 18

Water held at 73 atm % 19.8 16.1 14.6 16.0
Water held at 15 atm % 11.6 9.5 9.1 9.1

Difference 8.2 6.6 5.5 6.9
June to November 1966

precipitation inch 5.04 5.52 6.58 9.32
Calcium carbonate % 13.2 12.5 4.4 6.9

Soil reaction pH 7.8 7.7 7.5 7.5

Phosphate PPm 4.3 3.8 5.0 5.0

Nitrate % .19 .16 .15 .14

Nitrates ppm 20 29 17 11

Potassium ppm 45 48 57 32
Soluble salts ppm 375 405 447 355
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Figure 3. Perennial grass and blue grama production on controlled and uncontrolled areas within four pinyon- juniper sites.

were chosen on level to slightly roll-
ing topography. The shallow soils
occur on limestone parent material.
Elevation differed approximately four
hundred feet between the highest and
lowest sites. Site names and eleva-
tions are: Chevelon, 6600 ft.; Second,
6500 ft.; Ryan, 6300 ft.; and Boundary,
6200 ft.

One seed juniper ( Juniperus mono-
sperma), Utah juniper (J. osteosper-
ma) and pinyon pine (Pinus edulis )
were the abundant tree species.
Among the dominant shrubs were
cliff -rose (Cowania stansburiana),
snakeweed (Gutierrezia s a r o t h r a e) ,

and senecio ( Senecio longilobus) . Be-
sides the important annual grasses of
annual lovegrasses ( Erogrostis di f f usa
and Eragrostis mexicana) and false
buffalo grass (Munroa squarrosa ), the
principal perennial forage grasses were
blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis),
Texas -timothy ( L y c u r u s phleoides) ,
red three -awn (Aristida longiseta) ,
Arizona three -awn (Aristida arizon-
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ica) and squirrel -tail ( Sitanion hys-
trix) .

Within each year of control at each
site, two clusters of five 100 -step pace
transects were established, and a cor-
responding number of transects were
located in each adjacent uncontrolled
area. Thus, the two years of control,
each with an adjacent uncleared area,
were compared as four treatments at
each of the four sites. Basal cover of
vegetation by species was recorded
along the transects, and pinyon and
juniper overstory was also determined
along transects in the uncleared areas.
At the last pace of each transect, a
9.6 ft.2 herbage production plot was
established. Herbage production was
determined by species for all grasses
by weight estimate. The design of
sampling was hierarchal, but the treat-
ment within sites mean square was
partitioned into the treatment and
treatment times site components and
analyzed as a factorial design. The
cluster within treatment mean square

with 16 degrees of freedom was util-
ized as the error term for testing sig-
nificance of the treatment and site
effects.

Soil was sampled at the 0- to 6 -inch
depth and the 6- to 12 -inch depth and
these held separate for analyses. Soil
samples were collected from two loca-
tions within each cluster of transects.
The four samples for each depth with-
in each treatment at each treatment
date were composited for laboratory
analyses. Laboratory analyses on soil
samples were made for texture, mois-
ture holding capacity at 1/3 atm and
15 atm tension, soil reaction, calcium
carbonate, total soluble salts, potas-
sium, nitrate -nitrogen, total nitrogen,
and phosphate. The means of the
analyses are given in Table 1. The
sampling was hierarchal but the treat-
ment within sites mean square was
partitioned into its factorial compon-
ents and analyzed as a split -plot fac-
torial design. The year within treat-
ment mean square was utilized as t1-0



error term for testing treatment ef-
fects, and the site times depth mean
square was used to test depth and

es.

Precipitation from June to Novem-
ber of 1966 was collected in three
Tru -Chek rain gauges at each of the
four sites and presented in Table 1.

From the standpoint of practical
application of pinyon -juniper control
in this area, it seems only reasonable
that action would be taken on those
areas from which the greatest gain in
forage cover and production could be
derived. Large application of funds is
unreasonable on areas which will show
no increase in gain of forage species,
which risk erosion damage, and which
bring no monetary gain to the land-
owner, either through increased live-
stock gains or through sale of the over -
story scrub timber.

As can be seen from Table 1, pre-
cipitation increased with increasing
elevation. It was at these upper, more
moist sites that perennial grass pro-
duction and basal cover showed the
greatest gains from control operations.
Perennial grass cover was increased 3
times on the Chevelon site and nearly
11/2 times on the Second site, while

ver
was decreased on both the Ryan

d Boundary sites ( Table 1 ) . These
cover responses are reflected in the
herbage production data shown in
Figure 3. Perennial grass production
along the cleared right-of-way was
very nearly the same as for adjacent
pinyon -juniper at the Boundary site.
Clearing pinyon- juniper decreased
perennial grass production at the Ryan
site but resulted in over twice the pro-
duction at the Second site and nearly
four times the production of adjacent
noncleared areas at the Chevelon site.

Annual grass basal cover averaged
1% to 2% on the uncontrolled areas
of all sites and was little different
from this after control for the Bound-
ary and Ryan sites but averaged 13%
and 14% on the Second and Chevelon
sites after control ( Table 1) . Basal
area of forbs ranged from 0.0% to
0.3% of uncontrolled areas but in-
creased to as much as 3.4% after con-
trol.

Although not statistically significant,
shrubs and half shrubs showed a
slightly higher cover on the cleared
areas with snakeweed being the domi-

nt half shrub. Again the upper two

sites showed the desirable character-
istics for grass production capabilities
with the lowest percentages of shrub
and half shrubs occurring at these two
sites ( Table 1) .

Since great care must be taken in
the extrapolation of data collected
from one area and applied to another
area, the soil characteristics have been
analyzed and presented, not only to
provide an explanation for the re-
sponses noted but as guidelines for
future control operations in this area.
Perhaps the most obvious factor asso-
ciated with poor understory herbage
increase is the high calcium carbonate
percentage of the soils at the Bound-
ary and Ryan sites. Since phosphorus
availability is decreased and soil re-
action is increased with an increase in
the calcium carbonate content in the
soil, these characteristics were also
correlated with response. Not only
is the amount of water soluble phos-
phorus in calcareous soils very low,
but the rate at which it becomes sol-
uble is extremely slow. The calcium
carbonate percentage of the surface
foot of soil was about 13% for the
poor sites and averaged near 5% for
the two better sites. Phosphates av-
eraged 4.1% ppm for the two poor
sites and 5.0 ppm at the two better
sites. This level of available phos-
phates indicates this nutrient could
have been limiting at all sites. Soil
reaction averaged a pH of 7.75 for the
two lower sites and 7.52 at the higher
elevations.

Higher percentage calcium carbo-
nate, higher pH, and a lower phos-
phate level were found for the 6- to
12 -inch depth than for the 0- to 6-
inch depth at all sites. Because of
the mechanical disturbance of the soil
profile with control operations, cal-
cium carbonate and pH were slightly
higher and phosphorus lower in the
surface soil of treated areas compared
to the check areas. These measure-
ments seem to indicate that clearing
operations tend to decrease produc-
tion potential of the sites by severe
soil disturbances.

Although there was a greater per-
cent of moisture available to the plants
between the wilting point and the
field capacity on the soils of the
Boundary site, there was also a greater
amount of clay at this site which
would decrease the infiltration ca-
pacity of the soil and provide more

runoff with a further decrease in the
amount of water available to the plant.
In addition to this, there is less total
precipitation received at these lower
sites which results in an overall more
favorable total moisture regime for the
plant at the upper sites ( Table 1 ) .
The Ryan site, with a higher percent-
age sand and a lower level of avail-
able soil moisture than the Boundary
site, was an even poorer site than
Boundary in terms of perennial grass
response. These superior water re-
lationships at the upper sites intensify
the leaching that occurs and add to
the fact that a lower calcium carbo-
nate percentage, lower pH, and a
higher phosphorus availability occurs
on these soils.

Total nitrogen and nitrates were
found to be more associated with the
understory vegetation prior to control
and therefore were higher on the low-
er sites where a greater cover of un-
derstory was observed prior to control.
Following control the controlled areas
exhibited a higher nitrate content due
to the addition of litter and more
rapid decay. Due to evaporation pro-
cesses, total soluble salts and potas-
sium were brought up from the sub-
surface soil and show a greater con-
centration in the surface 6 inches of
soil than in the 6- to 12 -inch depth.
Since potassium, total soluble salts,
nitrates and nitrogen were lowest at
favorable total moisture regime for the
the Chevelon site, these nutrients
could be limiting factors on this site,
but apparently were not limiting on
the lower sites.

Now that we have seen which sites
can be recommended for increased
forage production, we need to turn
our attention to what the overstory
cover is that we must control. As can
be seen from Table 1 and Figures 1
and 2, it is our productive forage pro-
ducing sites which also produce the
heavier overstory canopy. Perhaps
this is a disadvantage, and perhaps
this is an advantage. Again, we have
everything else we need for forage
production at these sites. Now we
need a market for the overstory
growth to increase the benefits from
this control operation. If this market
can be developed, we have an ad-
vantage in having our denser over -
story at these sites in that harvesting
of this growth can be more economic-
ally carried on when the product is
centralized.
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Hedging by Cattle Feeders .. .

Sound Management?

(From page 3)

Month Estimated Basis

(Difference between Chicago fu-
tures market prices and Phoenix
choice fat cattle prices)

January - .21
February .80
March - .50
April - .31
May .03
June .50
July .75
August - .20
September - .45
October -1.36
November -1.05
December .53

In the case above the feeder in Jan-
uary would know that the market for
June futures was $30.00. He could
then add $.50 ( the adjustment for
June ) to get an estimated effective
price of $30.50. Then, it is up to the
feeder to decide to accept this $30.50
price or to speculate on the cash mar-
ket in hopes of a higher price. It
should be pointed out that this price
is only an estimated price and not an
actual price. Our estimates show that
68 percent of the time the actual price
will be within ± 70 cents of the esti-
mated effective price (EP) and 95
percent of the time within ± 1.40 of
the estimated price.

It is hoped that the information pre-
sented here will be used by Arizona
cattle feeders as they attempt to se-
lectively utilize the futures market to
their advantage. For example, it
would seem logical that if the esti-
mated effective price under the worst
possible basis conditions in June
( + .50 $1.40 or $.90, there is
only a 2.5 percent chance that the
basis will be this low or lower) is
large enough to guarantee a good
profit and further that there is con-
siderable uncertainty as to the June
cattle market then even the most fi-
nancially secure feeder might logi-
cally decide to hedge his cattle.
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Example I

Purchase
Cost of Gain

Sell

Example II
Purchase
Cost of Gain

Sell

Example III
Purchase
Cost of Gain

Sell

No change in the market:
Cattle

600# @ $30 $180
400# @ $23 $ 92

$272
1,000# @ $30 $300 6 -1

Profit = $ 28

Date
1 -1

Net Profit $28 + 0 = $28

- Market increase $3.00:
600# @ $30 $180 1 -1

400# @ $23 $ 92

$272
1,000# @ $33 $330 6 -1

Profit = $ 58

Net Profit $58 - $30 = $28

- Market drop $3.00:
600# @ $30 $180 1 -1
400# @ $23 $ 92

$272
1,000# @ $27 $270 6 -1

Loss = -$ 2

fIPROGRESSIVE

AGRICULTURE

IN ARIZONA

Sell 1 June futures Cont.
$30 $300

Buy 1 June futures Cont
$30 $300
Profit = $0

per head

Sell 1 June futures Cont. @
$30 $300

Buy 1 June futures Cont. @
$33 $330
Loss = -$30

per head

Sell 1 June futures Cont.
$30 $300

Buy 1 June futures Cont. @
$27 $270
Profit = $30

Net Profit $30 - $2 = $28 per head
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